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Lorraine, and cani ive receive a king here %vithout tqloving him to receive titose of the court of Lorraite wvhose rank pcrmitted
the fitirest tbing ive poscess 1 them ta pay tbeir congratulation!;. Then she was conducl.ed to

'Pardon tri, madame ; 1 do tnot understaîîd Vol,' said LoIiie. nass as qîzecî of France. As elle entered the cliapel, bier cyea

' What ! do you nlot knowv that the youing king %va-s to paes b.re fell on the Comtesse de Vaudemont, %vite %vns lveepihîg.
e n hie va y te be crowned at Wasaiv ; tuai hie is arrived, but% -ill ' Emnirace me,' cried Louise. &'It in @nid flint, wlhen on a
depart to-mnorrowv; and illut the Dur, Cbliles wislies to gtv( a thionc, crie forgets once I'rends ; as for nie, 1 wîiI only forget my
festival to.niglit in his bonteur, and taoshow hitti ail that ic must criernie$2*
wvorthy of notice nt court ? At iliese ivords of pardon the comtesse feil on lier knees before

c 1 think, m2dame, that 1 mny dispense xviih titis honour.' Ille youing princess; and all the people cried aloud, i'Long hue
9 No, no, repiieithe comtesse ; 1 your father comniands you our good Queen ! '-'htmbers* Journal.

te dresa )yourwel(immcdiatel3', and tb follow nme.'
This imperious command wvas obcyed. Louisýe retired, and T'l' SCIENCE OF GOOD ANDl BAD 'BUTTER.

sooni a pered in a court dress, bimuple but elegant, ivilicli piowed Grod butte;- is made of sweet creani, wvith perfect neatness;
tI per ection hcer noble and gracefuil figure. Withîout ornament, isï of a high entour, perfectly sweet, frec from buttermilk, and
@she appeared most lovely. Ait soon as tlie ynug g prince siw fie,., possesses a fie grass flavour.
he stand mute xvaliî admiration. Noue et*Ille young heautîes with Tolerible butte.-, difiers from this only iii not baving a fine
%Yhich Catherine de Medicis lovcd to siirrouitd lier sïon, had given ,flavour. It is devoid of ail unpleasant taste, but lias flot a high
him the leat idea of a creature so perfectly lovely. Too mucli relisîî.
istruck ta do more than politely greet lier, Hienri placed iiimFelfby lVliatever is less titan tliis is had butter ; the catalogue is
his sier, the Duchesse Claude, anI overi,'lielticd bier ivith ques- :long, a~nd tbe descending seule is marked %vith more varfieties
tions about lier beautiful cousin. 'rTe duchesse ansvered thai thil elne muay imagine.
Louise tva,' as good ait she %vas lovely ; citing, as a proof of lier Variety 1. Buttermail/c buter.-Titis has not beon weIl
genbleness, hier constant submnission tu the unkindiîcss of lier stell. work-ed, aîîd lias the traste of fresb butteriik. It is nlot vey
mother. Henri uttered seime words of indignation, and treated <isagrceable te sticb as love firesh btittermilk ; but as it i8 a
the Comte de Vaudemont and bis %vire tvith, marked colibness. flavour itot expected in good butter, it is usually disagreeable.

The king's journey was precisely fixed ; anîd te retard it a day, V'ariety 2. Stron« butter.-This is one stel) farier along,
or ta alter a stage, was te expose it ta ntumbeçleýs inconven;encSi. and the buttermilk is clîanging aiîd beginning to assert ils
Inb spite of tbe reprcscntations of his attendants, Hecnri dctermined rigbt to predominate over the bîîtteraceous flavour ; yet il may

- to stay one day at Nancy. ' He wislied,' lie said, 'to epend a bcecaten %vith sorte pleasutre if donc rapidly, accompanied with
li tile more lime witit bis sister ; and ilien il 'as so bad to quit la vcry eood bread.

\ belle France, even ta gain a crown !'Variety 3. Frawy orfrovsy butter.--This is a second degrea
Huntingfeatisig,and dancing, occupied tle second day. Nc'.er of strength attained hi, the buttermilk. It has become pungent,

had the prince nppeared to more ativantage: biis gr,-ce, hîselegance, and too disagreeable for any but absent.minded eaters.
hie nob!e counitenance, charmed every one. Ail thocight il. un- Variety 4., Ranwid butter.-This ks the putrescent stage.
formule that a prinîce se winning and agreeable sIiotild leave No description will convey, to titose %%-lio have not tasted it, an
France to reigit in Polind ,and Louise feu the saine. The de- idea of its utartblv flavoîir; whitle those wvho bave, Mil hard.

-~panure of the youngliig tll bier ta lier accustomecd sadniess. The ly thaiîk us for stirriîîg up suce awful reniembrances by any
Ijealou3y of her stepmoler, excîted liy tbe brilliagit success of the description.
Spzincess, inveztted ail sorts of sbraiageiii8 t ruiîî lier in the~ esiima. Variety 5. Bitter buitter.-À"itoriiîesi; is, for tho Most part,

l~ ion of the Comte de Vaudeinont. Unjusily trenied by lier fater, iltcideîîî) to winter.butter. When one has but little creamn and
perscute by er tepmotber, lit( courage of Louise grffl fainter is long iii collectiîîg enougit for the chîirn, lito vill bo ver pI and lainier, and site resolved t0 enter a cloisier. to have bitter buîtter.

The death of Charles IX. c.alied the young king of Poland to the Xarieti, 6. .Mlusty butter.-In suinner, especiaily ini danip,
t hrone of France. The whole nation oejoiced ut tins event ; for tiîiveliîilated cellars, ereatit w'ill gatber mould. Whenever this

Sthe remembratice of thc victories of Jarnîac and Montwoîuour, aplicars, the pigs should bo set te cbuirii it. But instead, if but
Sgained by Henri nt the agt of .ighteeîî, provedl lais valour; !lis jusI touche(], it ks quickly chuîrned; or, if inuch inoulded, it ins

generosity wvns wvell known; anid a brave and gelierous king is s0 sligylitly skinined, as if ilieft7avoit) ofniould, wvbich lias struck
beloved in IFrance i lirougli the whliole inass, coîtld bc rentovcd by taking off'the

Louise alone %vas indiflerent, lu it is intelligence. Wbiat ta lier coloured portion! T1he peculiar baste arising from this affec-
was tbe clevation of a prince vhotn lie bnci seen but once, and liert <>f the îilk, blesseil be the matn %%-ho îecd to be told, il!1
% vito doubides had entirely forgotten lier? She dared not dernand Variety 7. Sourmilk butter.-Titis is muade fronî milk wbich
protection againit hier eneîny, l'or thiis ciicniY %%a the WIfe Ofhber has bcenî allowed ta sour, tbe nuilk anI creami beuîtg churned
rallier. up together. The flai aur is that of greasy sour milki.

* One morning, whbite stili sleeping, the Prince>e Louise wvas Vitriety S. Vi7tegar-btitter.-Tbeore are sorte -,vit imagine
roused b>' bbc opening of lier door. Tt %vas Ille Comtesse di' ln ail nuilk sbould be sourcd bet'orc it is fit ta chutrn. When,
Vaudemont. Louise doubled] iot lîut that blie came to relprolch iii cool wceather, it delays ta change, they expedite tîte matter
lier, and excused herseif for not having )vaiiùd ou lier inorning hy seine acid-usially vinegar. The butter strongly retaits

tailci.the flavotir therpof.
'It is 1 %&ho omîglitt attend youriî, 'Madame la Prinçcss,', re- Variety 9. Chcesy bufter.-Creamn ccnies qîîicker b>' boing

plied the comtesse wico deference, 1 and te ask pardon for tint beated. If sour creant e ated it is vcry alit ta separate and
jhaving sho%-n you pr<îper respect. You are qucen of F.'ance,: dv'înosit a w/îeji: if tbis be straiiîed into the chura with the

you are prorrised ta the kinîg iii marriage: I hasieri to tell you ceii the butterwivll have a stropg chees>' flavomîr.
the news. But you are g-?od nnd generotiq. Oh ilien, forg t îny Variety 10. Granulatr;d Jeeteter.-Whon, in winter, sweet

vjerrors, a"d refuse niot to My childrLin, Vour brOtiler, YOtur aujgust creani is over.heated, preparatory to cburning, it produices bur-
j protection-for their saliez, pardon their moter!' ter fait of t4rains, as if there wvere meut in il.
'J The princess begieved htersef still tireamining.-sîrprise- bnok Variety 11. lii this we wvill comprise the two opposite kindi

rway, ber'utierance. She, the daugîtter of a yitnger hrancb oi -too sait, and. unsaited butter. WVe bave seen butter epoebd
lte bouse of Lorraine, to pretend ta au alti-atie wi.h, the grcaîest for sale xvith such miasses of sait in it that one is tomptcdl ta be-
king in Europe ! It could nat but be a delusn, or a btrabagem, lieve that it was pu, in as a nîake-weight- W'hen the saIt in
ta ry ber pride. Site %vas about to speak, and ta declare thRt sie coarse, the operation qif eatiîtg this butter affords thoso whd
Was nlot ta be duped by titis, uddres-s, wlien ber rcous*in, the Dite de bave gond beetît a jlcasing %varicty of grinding.
Lorraine, cntered wîîb bier fater, ta informn lier of the king's de- Varieîy 12. Lord bttter.-W'ben lard is cbenp and ahuri-

1 mand, and te preparc ier ta receive tbe bornage 1îaid Io lier by dant, and butter rallier dear, it is thougit. profitable ta combine
te Marquis du Guaslre, in Ille naine of Itis illustnous master. the two.

T t was no drcani. Henri III., charmed lîy the lîcauty of the Variety 13. Xfixedkutter.-Wben the shrciwd houst,%ife.ltes
iPrincm~ Louise, and siill more iîy lier noble character, iireferrcd 1 wverail ';elia.rate cburnings of butter on hand, sortie of.i'bVh

bier ta the loftiebt alliatnces in lrurope. wotild bardly be aible ta go *alorte, site puts thenim gte&t


